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Entered at the Po'stoffiee at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas-s matter.

California engineers Jiave acc'oni
lli!IieI the difficult task of lifting
the Feather River, a fast Howl

viMe, Ohio, affirms: "The best sell in 2 I Washington, Oct. .21;; Tyrrell, Oct. j - ;
medicine I .have ever handled in mv 20 28; Dare, .Nov. 4: Hyde, iNov. 11 ;
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l cpna BJl , S:5em trains maicestops . rejruiar
lesmii'inv, so mai me veraicc is unaui- - .

V i j twice aany eacn 'way. u nose interested inmr.ncho't p.!r'm RWtora An rp nil amnton. Sept. 30: Biderecom be, Oct. Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially invited
,iu,SM i T.ivPr KMnownf Rinnd ! 14: Bertie. Oct. 28: Halifax, Nov. 11: to inspect this, the largest Nursery in, the

stream, Hftv feet and carrying it t)niy hall a dollar a bottle at Robert 11. . craven, n o. o. i , stock consists of Apples, Peach. Pear.
BIIamv s wholesale and retail drug xinru pvusmi; uimhui uuc uneny, piuia, Japanese persimmons, Aprl- -

.... i Pitt, sept. 16; ureene,
Ethics of tiie Mustache. ! Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson ri 5Qiplant Ea'ish Walnut, Pecans, Chestnut,

, xjez. a; i strawberries. Koses. JJverereens. ShadA Triwa
&c. All the new and rare varieties as well asA iilnin nnnrptpntinns innimtanhfi ' 1 railklin, iNOV. 11: JNasft, iNOV. 18. Mam- - tJ

speedUy when this remcdv is 8 avnr mm-- lFrri taken 'u

for more than half a mile in an arti
licial bed at that height above its
old channel. It has len 'accom-
plished in a little less than a year.
The object was to drain the river
near Oraville in order to reach the
Vt'ty rich gold deposits believed to
exist in its bed. The promotors of
the great enterprise are : chielly
Englishmen. "

.

!,h.an w tutlcie. . Pat upSBBriaw m-- i mm a tin a

indicates nothing in particular, and Fourfli (Raleigh) District Judge
about the onlv way vou can read a ! Armlield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 2o;
man's character frm this stand- -' Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
point is by the manner in which he ! Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
trains hismoustacheand the amount (criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term),
of labor he devotes to it. A man, : Fifth rHillsboro) Distrjct Judge
for instance, who will take a pair of i Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25:

SALVATION OIL
(Price only 25 cents., j ScM by alt druggists.)

Relieves quick flheumatism,
ralgia, SwellingstBruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, SoYes, Backache, & c.

- ett,LANGE'SPLUG$. Tha Great Tobacco An-lflt- iY

tidaie! Price 10 Cts. At all druggists.

in stamps. , The reninn IS'P1 of h : ,

sent bv mail mexicaS
490 Norths,! St.

the old ones, wlxlch my new Catalogue for 1888
will show, '.

. - : ;

Give your orders to my authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery.
r Co rrespondence solicited. Destriptlve Cata-

logue free to applicants.
Address -

. r.

J. VAN LISDLEY,
POMONA, Guilford Co., N. C. .

ty Reliable Salesman wanted In every
County. A good raying commission will be
gl'"-- . o

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH -

scissors and deliberated trim off the ! Orange, Aug. 5, JNov. 11; 1'erson,
Ausr. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;

The great secret of theof tho llartz Mountains gTS
Dec. G; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28. ?

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, !Aug. 9, Nov. 11 Pender,

their ailmcnta n.4? ,.t.:"Slm fprevent

straggling ends of his moustache to
keep them from curling up in his
nose or in the corner of his mouth,
is more sensible than the general
run of men who are really able to
grow a healthy moustache.

If there is one style of whiskers in
the world that is calculated to make

Instead of abolishing the famin
t ibles of Monte Carlo the proprie-
tors are vigorously preparing for a
new campaign. Tl.ie Casino- is be.
in enlarged aiid beautified both
within and without. The new build

good condition. If eivn '.r?tr! the season ofshedding feathckitT fcc;ses carry wiioiittio tVl1111 11 11Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23; FEE VK0VAL PILLS rit leal period without loss of sirDiaou receipt of 15 cts. in lrRED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.oampson, ucc. t, uec. v; charterer,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov.'4. i Bare and always reliable. Ladle,a fool of a man more than any otherings, which are bein furnished .wu C'J., 4W X. 3rd St. Phija 'rv ,;'

'ease mention thispaner. ;J
asK vraggist tor jJiamona jsrana, inSeventh (Fayetteville) Districtit is a fine heavv moustache.! and. as red, metallic boxes, sealed mtb Mae
ribbon. Take no other. All pillsyvith paintings and sculpture, wil ept9 tu th satbefore hinted, about the only thing Judge Shipp Cu tiberland. July 22,

we can say of a man who devotes I Nov. 11; Columbus. July 29; Moore, in pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, are
danarerona counterfeit. Bend 4e.b; reached bv an elev ator from the
stamos) for oarticnlars. testimonials andrailway station, laud a splenda halt his tunc to the training ot his i --vug. ra, vui. aa: aiwou, cepc ra, "Relief foe Ladle," ' Utter, by retnns - . i

Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Richmoustache is that he is usually very nan. jvarne faper. --

Chichester CheaVl Co., Maoboa S, TbJls--,Igallery is beiu buiH which wil

tlmplact 1lio1or.il liver, Ircnlli-n- s
I lie lircsl i vc reri. rcjjnlal c t h

boneiH, aurl nro mcmlcl as mi
ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.

In malarial Iisri-t- s llicir virtues arc
widely rcrsilr.el jh llv c! iccnliar pro;crl ios iitf roving: 1 his.vMcm
from lliat ruisouj - j:ic:aiil l.v wugar
coatcl. Joc .nniall. l'rice, 23cts.

Sold Everywliere.
Office, 44 3Iurrijr St., No'w York.

command a mainiiiicent view of the
Mediterranean. In front of the

IfllNTERESTs to B3EDI adverttrppnew buildings will be placed colos s
sh! statues of Day and Night.

giddy, and his urbanity and vanity
are measured by the size and curl of
his appendage.

Itheumatism
Is undoubtedly caused by lactic
acid in the blood. This acid at-
tacks the fibrous tissues, and causes
the pains and aches in the back,
shoulders, knees, ankles, hips, and
wrists. Tlfrousands of people have

Jfaniy Viffor "Weakness or Lps of jremory pel
canently restored by the use of an entirely lie
jmedy, Tlie Yei ba Saiita from Spain. Span

Can; learn.the exact cc!
from v tii o. lure is
portrait of Mr. Garri- -A VOICE There is now being perfected at

Sehenectadv. N, Y., a machine to
ii x iwuecs uevr ian, uuriiiasirareu,sap!ige pool

on. of Salem, Ohio. of any. proposja lici:;u lesuinoiiiais, isent scr.ica). ivery manHe wrilet: 'iWi at work on a farm lor ad iU VOX GRAEP TKOCIIfSlti CO,23 1 iRSO a mmith I now have an aircnrv- -

more than cover the present fild o W Park PLacc. ew YorJc.frE. C. Allen A Co'a albums and public. .Ij n. ...v. con - .1. 'cawvu v.ivu in..!. w the graphophone. For some seven(Signed)! W. II. UARHISON. found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a posi
tive cure for rheumatism. ThisKline, llarrisburp. Ta..

aaverusmg lnAmsrici:
Papers '

"by addraisir.-Geo- .

P. Rowell L fe!

months a well-know- n machinist has
been bringing his ideas to tangible
form, and the ingenious contrivance

medicine, by its purifying action.writes: 1 nave never known
aaytbing to sell like your album.
Ytsterdajr I took orders enough lo
jrtjr me over 825." W. J. re,

Bansror, Me., writes: "I
neutralizes the acidity of the blood,
and also builds up and strengthens 'jw- - 'a;a&ain.ii3j" erlijd pL-.le- a,

mS ICii uttr.mv.iisof diHorer.t treads,
4 -- ra tiiey &ra wortli, a ad tois nearly ready to test. Partial testfake irh order for your album at the whole body.1 m,1m ost every house 1 visit. M

4 profitisoftenasmuchas$!SO

mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30, (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. i

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon -- Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept." 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28. , i

Ninth (Winston) District judge
Brown ROckinghani, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany,, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept, 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morgan ton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21;! Mecklenbnrg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov, 11. ,

Twelfth (Asheville) District --

Judge Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.
18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2";

Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Macon,
Sept, 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct, 28; Swain,

have already beerr made, and the1 bay tiicm. Uirecuoaa tor lTa lnin g
Jioisiiad Breeding Pcrreia. Mailedfor sin Erie day's work.''

New paper Advertising Burm
JO Spruce St., New York,

eild;.t.Qc.fcl lCQ-pag- o PtmptJr
Others are doinir quite as well ; results have aroused confidence in In baseball, as in cookery, the for la fJects. Also Ctzta ox DogJwp have not space to give ez-tra-

from their letters. Every jtfixrui&mms uootis of mi kthe work of the inventor. It best batter takes the cake.

CAUTION TO MOfllKRSclaimed that besides reproducing
speech this invention will also at Ever)- - mother is cautioned against Then ssnd for Prnctical FOUIj-'- 4

THY JlOOJl. lOOpaires; beaa,
" tiful rslnLtm i('rnvtrfl'r.the same time nrint the mutter ii A POSITIVE lmWpWtaiTrof nearly &H kind3 cf fov7ls: desenrwgiving tier child laudanum or pare-

goric; it creates an unnatural crav

ms whalAkeaholdOfthJsrra.nd'buaine.ss piles upsnnud profits.
Shall we start YOU in this business.
reader? Write to ns and learn tall about it for yourself. We
are starting many ; we will atari you If you don't delay until
another gets ahead of yoa in your part of the eounrrv. If you
lake hold you will be able to pick up gold fast. AST Itend
On account of forced mannfadturer's sale 12A,OOOlei)
dollar Photograph AJlhums are to be sold to the
people for S3 each. Bound in lioynl Crimon Silk Velvet
i'luih. Charminply decorated innifles. Handsomest albums in the
world. Larfrest Size. Greatest barpains ever known. A pent
wanted. - Liberal terms. Big maney for agents. Any one ran
become a successful afreat. Selfs itself on ipht little or no

tions of the breeds: how to carxnize:type. plans for poultry honses: inforznation
about incubatora, and where to buy f Fing for stimulants which kills the

muni or the child. Acker's Baby
Soother is specially prepared to Hittius. Bent for 15 CntSwsVT1A Washington correspondent ri

J J ! VaTat of Errort orExcegiiaCJi
Robaet, Nobl. MANHOOD MrUU
Absolute!- - BanUiiaa; HOMK TREATUUiT-Bas- rtu ih !
Uea teatlrr from 41 8tat, Terrltorios, aa4 tttiptmVon eaa write then. lrnh

aua) tree STlHll MlfilCAlMXxi
benefit children and curetheir painstiner on Saturday last savs: ''This
It is harmless and contains no opiumwas pay day in the" departments If you need the BOOK OF CAREor morphine. Sold by Munds Bros., BIUBlS. 1 40 Dturea. ISO illnaW

talking; neeessary. Wherever sliown. every one wants to
take thousands of orders' with rapidity never

before known. Great profits awfcit every worker. Agents are
making- - fortunes. Ladies make asjnuch as men. You, reader,
can do as well as any one.Btlrull mforniation and terms Tree,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,
should you conclude to go no furtper, why no harm is done.

Address E. C. ALLEN Ml CO., AICCSTA, MAI.VE.

and the several representatives o tratious. BeantifuT colored plate.druggists. hioms - In Nnrtii Caroli:Treatment ana breeding of all kin da Gaeethe State campaign committees. birds, for pleasure and profit. Diseases
and their cure. How to build and stockThe sultan has in his train an alert o--who are here to receive "voluntary an Aviary. All about Parrots. Prices oi
all kinds birds, caerea etc .Mailed fnrconductor to collect the fair. Nov. 4 15 Cents. The Tiuee Books, 40 Cts.1889. contributions" froiuGovernment em-

ployees, expected to reap a rich har A DUTY TO YOURSELF. ASSOCIATED -- FAMCSER3.9
2S7 Soutn i:ightn Street, Philadelphia, Pa.9vest. Representatives of the Ohio It is surprising: that people will

Onlv 20 Hours Eide fro

. T: New York I
:

Masrazinr. use a common, ordinary pill when OYSTER ROASTS
AM BETTEU PREPARED kI

Republican State Committee ex
they can secure a valuable English

Harper's
ILLUST

pected to collect at least $200 to day Tho National Lifernr--- i i than ever tot accommodate my "Cffrom Ohio clerks and employees in 69 ItillegSdiitnofllslei:the several departments, had they.

one for the same money. Dr. Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick headache and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold

--AND-
Ou tljo ttaicZgll a ad ADfTOBU Air tin 1 1not. been interfered with by the

friends with OYSTERS this season. I will
keep none but the Best on hand always
MYRTLK GROVE ROASTS a specialty. Every-
thing overhauled and improve i. Oy-te- rs

ready at short notice and exuert shuckera to
ocivu service commission, it is un ny Munds rjros.. druggists. open them. Maturity Association oof"-'-0 i'derstood that representatives 'of the Special rates to parties. Give me a call and

,
Riches have wings and greenbackscommission called on the officers leaf pine region. .For sale od cut tent:1 will do my best to please you. i

should be printed on fly paper. OP WASHINGTON. D. C.
ltespeetfully,

W. II STOKLKY,
oct 2 tf Wrigrhtsville Sound.

lots co suit parchaeera. '.lour icra tot

jjurger tracts $5 per acre, b.montulK
tnants of 210. . This land auiolni the "Sc.

IIarpek's Magazine is the most useful, en
tertalnlnjr and beautllil periodical in the
world. JVmon? the attractions for 1H89 will be
a new novel an American story, ent Itled "Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; lllus--t
rations of Shakespeares" comedies by E. .

Abbey; a scries of articles on liussia, illustra-
ted bv T. l)e Thubitrup; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial. by
Charles Dudley Warner: three "Norwegian
Studics,"by BjornstjerncBjornson, illustrated:
"Commodus," a historical play by the aut hor of

Ben-Hur- ," illustrated by J. li. Wegueiln, etc.
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William-Dea- n Howells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

' Consumption Surely Cured.
To thk Editor Please inform am Plnea', a recently establlBhed taXH rGUNS, GUNS.your readers that I have a positive

remedy for the above named disease.
aort (or sanitarium;, and is epecuuiy tm;
for Frnit Culture: as well as all tneocei
' A number of New England people haw bosBy its timely use thousands of hope- -

andess cases have been permanently Single and Double-Barr- el Breech
JIuzzle Load inl

Has Paid to Mem-

bers Over - - $600,000
Accrued Liabili- - ;

ties None. 4- - - -

cured. I shall be glad to send two
lots in tne town or. ."sguuiero rmeB, .

Is the desire of the owners of till huatc

duce small, farmers, . mechanic isd tu
from the New England and Middle 8tm
well as elsewhere, to locate here. Sosuu
the Union offers greater inducement! tt

tiers than North ..Carolina. Nowhere us

bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consumpHARPERS' PERIODICALS? Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies.
tion it tney will send me their ex?ar:PKR Y

IIARPEK'S MAGAZINE! . press and post office address- - Res-
pectfully, T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181IIAKPEK'S WEEKLY. We have a large and flue (Stock at prices

...$4 00
.. 4 00
.. t 00
.. 2 00

ARPEK'S BAZAlt. ...I lower man ever oct ore onerea.rearl st.. New ork. HORATIO BROWNING,
President.'nAUPElfS YOUNG PEOPLE

STOVES STOVES!"It Works Like a Charm."
Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a

SAMUEL NORMENT,
Treasurer.

rootage Fife, to all S)tbkcriir$ in the Unite.
Smites, Canada, or Mexico.

of the several State Republican as-
sociations, arid notified them that if
any of their committees or agents
attempted to solicit; campaign as-
sessments from any one connected
with the Government, either in or
out of the departments, the com-
mission would prosecute both the
solicitor and contributor. It is said
that man.v of the clerks refused to
contribute what they had promised,
giving as an excuse the fear of the
civil service comjuission. The
threats of the ;ivil service commis-
sioners to arrest ariy one found so-

liciting money in the Government
departments for campaign purposes
had its , effect, and the Virginia
committee did not show up to-da- y,

as they promised. The watchmen
in the Government buildings were
under orders to arrest them if. the
attempt was made to collect money.
Notwithstanding the alleged activi-
ty of the civil service, commission,,
however, the Indiana 'Republicans
havejsmed acull for to-morro-

evening for the purpose of organiz
ing an Indiana Republican associa.
tion."

tttar tarmlng country or as line twa
found. 1 his is the opinion of Northerast

who have settled In North Carolta, Ttt
bonajtdt offer, and Is limited v i

For torther partleulars write tt once

. JOHN T. WBiftJ
Commla'r oJ limTtoatlon, Klei?M.t

- - orB. A EJCHAWrtOS

21 tt Cbroniele OtBo - (t:

Haider's Bazar.

. ' ILLUSTRATED.

H a.rper'8 Bazab will continue BjJ;

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painful affections. For sale

GEORGE D. Ex,7RIDGE,
Secretary. Manager an- - Actuary,

HEATING AND COOKING,

Most complete -- Stock In the State,
low prices will astonish "you.

our

iv Munds Brothers. geo.:j. easterday,
Ass't Secretary.Shovels and Tong. Firo Orgs,

Pocket and T-aIH- Cutleny,

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and Dtfcembrr of each year
When no time is specitiqd. subscriptions will
oegin with the Number cui're'rt, at time of re-
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat iloth binding, will be
sent by mall, post-pai- d. Ion. receipt of $;(X)
per volume, clot h Cases for bi nding. r0 cents
each b3' mail post paid. I

. Index to Harper's Maypzine, Alphabetical,
Analytical and classitledj for Volumes l to 70,
inclusive, from June, is.", to June, is..-on- e

voL, 8vo. Cloth. H oa '
Remittances should be Blade by Post-Of-li e

Monej- - Order or Draft, to ivoid chance of loss.
yeirpaiitn's are not to rohti this actni'ti&meu
itlto'tt tne expnvs order o' Harper &: Brothers

Address HAUPEik & brothers.nov 15 New York

Its art Illustrations are of thehlffn0
:iterature is of the choicest ldJ-J- S r

LadiCH' cissors'and Shear?,
Axes, Saws, Cliisais,

Life Insurahce at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestable Policy.
Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age

. Annual Cost Absolutely Limited. -
Only Four Payments per Year.--:

Non Forfeitable After Three".Years, r
P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.V- -

Medlcal DIrectorl

practical and economical cnaractet
tern-shee- t, supplements and
alone will save its readers ten meaHot House Sa&Ii,
of esubscrlptlon,andits

Window Crlasp, all sizij, ;

Sash, Doors, Paints.
Wi n. GIBSON, Special Agent. UTOw?hqto- -

Home Office, Central National Bank Building, ery, etc., make it ?

Washington, D. C. , hol(L ats bright sjiort storiMI r '
JOHN haak, Jr.. Local Agent. any a are tmiuiiK mo ijcav --- h.i

oct 26 Wilmington; N. C,Call on us or write for prices. Cuts of line Is admitted to its columns
fend the most fastidious taste. fSjiy::
tractions of the new volume te Acme

STpVES furnished on pplcat)on,

Jacobi Hardware Co.,
Oct 8 tf 13 SO. FKONT.ST.

Harper's Weekly,
illustrJtkd.

Tin! Heist Snake Story of All.
A mau who kept a: garden near

the river Euphrates, had an adven

nea uy Jura, xrttuw-- -
H--

Alexander, William Black
and a series of papers on nttnejT?;.
by Mrs. Christine Terhune

HARPER'S PERIODICALSTO ' - MANUFA0TTTEIN9 00.
The PER year:MANU FA CTURERS pP

HARPER'S BAZAB.. I'
Fertilizers, Wne Fibre ,andAMERICAN - I -- ,ntl

Pine Fibre Watting,'

Hahpek's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading illustijatod newspaper In
America. The fairness ot Its editorial com-
ments on" current politics Has earned for it the
respect and conrtdence of tail impartial read-
ers, anl the variety and exiellehee of its Irte-rar- y

vontents, which Induce soiial and short
stories by the best and moit popular writers,
fit lLforthe perusal of ptfopie or the widestrange of tastes and purnults. snjipiemenfs
are ireiuently provided, nd no expense is
spared to bring the. highest order ol artisticability to bear upon the illustration of the
changeful phases of home : nd foreign history.
A new work of fiction from the pen of William
Dean Howells, and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading reatt res of the Weekly
for 1889.

HARPER'S YPUKU rAurw
' vPostage Frte to all subscriber
Ssatestt Canadax or Mexico,

f.

"The Volumes of theJMar
first Number for Jiiaryf , m vs

,nr rim i mentioned. subscripuoii ;?,

ture with a snake many years ago,
lias involved himself and family in
trouble ever since. One result of
this adventure was' the sentence
pronounced against the womanthat
"in sorrow thou shall bring forth
children. " No doubt this sentence
included the many ailments conse-
quent on ehihbbeaj'jpg, such as
weak back, female weakneti, Ju
mois. ir'-ilations-

,. irregularities, and
the like. Divine wisdom, after this
sentence, came to the rescue of
woman, and provided (remedies for
her cure. Rest of all Is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription a woman
savior a soothing, sovereign rem-
edy for all uch troubles. Millions
are using it, ami blessing its author.
U 3s the only remedy for these ail- -

with the Number current at tuneMAGAZINE;
Banti(ij!lf Hlastratcd. 25 c(s. $3 War

order. naiV.?

WILMINGTON N.C Bound volumes or tria v;
years back. In neat gSpieAf
hi mall, postage PhRS.expense Iprovlttsd tf?r
one dollar per volome), for $

Cloth-Cas- es for-eac-
h St&HARPER'S PERIODICALS. mnE KB pTATJPN OF OUK FERTILIZERS

J. APKR YEAR the ACME and GEM, is now established, and receipt 6f $1 ooeach. .(, jjy po!;HARPER'S WEEKLY....
HARPER'S MAGAZINE..
HARPER'S BAZAR

.S4 o
. 4
. 4 00

the best farmers of this and other States will j Money Order or Draft, toarw"this

The Chief Reaaea for the great sue
cess of ITood's Sarsaparilla is found fn tha
article itself. It is merit that wins, and tiie
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Js claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity an4
sale greater than that of anytrther sarsapa

Moiit Ainc rIUa or blood vnTif
IVI CI II. VV I IIO fier before the public,
pood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Pheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens tha Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Hood') HrnpnriIIa is sold by all drug-tlst- s.

$1 ; six for $5. prepared by C. I. Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.
Jan 1 lyr dfcwnrm mws 3d

aJPVZ,- -

attest their value as a high grade manure NevBspaver arendtto WJ?Zt t
The MATTING, maae from the leaves-- of cw wmvoU(XjKesswWlZ BliOTfl-- k

native pine, Is conceded to be equal to IIAKrJiJi vpT
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPllE . S 00

nents, soul by druggists, under a
positive guarantee of giving satisfac-
tion in every case.or money promptl-
y refunded. I

Postage ftxe to all subscriQti s in Lite UnUrd Addressany
wool carpet for-comfo- rt and durability and themates, Canada, or Mexico. nov 15 -

: s? ' m n

ITS SCOPE.--TI- IE AMERICAN MA --
ZINE give3 preference, to national topics anscenes, and its literature and art ar8 of thhighest standard. Famous American writerliU lt3 pages with a wide variety of interestIng sketches of travel and adventure, serialand snort stories, descriptive accounts of our
foremost problems of the period, and,in short,this Magazine is --
Distinctively Representative of

American Thought and Progress.It is acknowledged by the press and public tobe the most popular and entertaining o' the
Wgh-cla-ss monthlies. :

aemana ior it is aaiiy increasing. It has vir-
tues not found in any other fabric.

The FIBRE or WOOL Is extenslvelv used for
1. 1 my.Lime- -as the hunter4Lipht, please."

said to the bird. ..afupholstering purposes,, and as a tilling for

The Volumes of the Weekly "begin with thefirst Number for January of ieach year. Whenno time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number. current at Jtime of receipt Of
order. ,

1

Bound Volumes of Harrier's Wppkiv - tnr
.Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being lignt
elastic and proof aeramst Insects. .PEOPLK EVKRFWHEKE Ceruflcates from rs?iiable i parties using ocr aiTl U Tthree years back, in neat cloth binding, will be ConGrm our statement when we say

that Acker's English Remedy is in
ntrai yjr luiut, puaiago paia. or oy express, rree
of expense (provided the freteht does notes-- !--fiRa-rjfie dollar TnliiTri - irvr for nr nar -- i

ed upon plicitiqn. " lap 4 tf '
- --

1
- ,0r- "

For Salo- -Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for r u mi .

Society Wort.
SEWING SOCIETY OF ST. JOHN'S

LBIE

LIMK

um
LIME

Wadlngr, will be sent by maU, post-pai-d,
1 1 ,,ruT .

receiptor tiooeach. . s . . ".and Lungs. In Whooping Cough J.nE,
- Remittances should be made by Post-offic- e, and Croup it is magic and relieves Parish

e
CASE- -solicit orders for all kinds of niain n.n.1

LBS- - OLD TYPEMJSTALCLEANI Q()Q
,ndln good condition. Will be sold cheap.

Money order or urait, to avoid chance of loss at once. We .offer vou a t?ainnli

and Special Inducements in Cash or ValuablePremiums to club Raisers, will be sent on re-
ceipt of 15c, if; this paper is mentioned. i

tf Responsible and energetic persons want-ed to solicit subscriptions. Write at oncer forexclusive territory. Address-- THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE CO..te .. 749Croaawa7 jw Ytrky

1 ssiioswiur ,' bottle free. Remember, t this Reme- -
taucy sewing, crocneung ana embroidery.

Ladles' and Children's aprons a specialty.
Orders left at the Rectory, or 224 NorthThird street, will meet with prompt attention i

&0V23tf -
Apply atHAiiPJEii at; BliOTHEits, ,uy Is sold on o. positive guarantee by

i iev xoxk wunds JJros., druggists. THJSOFF1CF.jn.tf


